
WILL IT PA Y TO MANURE OATS.

Editor Orangeburg Times :
As I did not keep :i manuscript of

letters, written lust year. I may rc-
caputulatc, I>ut. 1 consider the iuets
of such importance, it will not be
amiss. First; before answering this
question, willi figures, 1 would state
thstt cut oats is the cheapest and best
food known for horses and mules, as
wc have the best climate and soil,innehanically considered, in the world
for its production. To raise oats
successfully we must know somethingof its nature. First; oats require,
considerable moisture, and bereis
the cause, why so many of our far¬
mers, fail to successfully raise it.
planting it on washed oil'hill sides,
soil incapable of holding moisture.
The analysis of oats, shows, thai it
contains one half of its weight in
silicate Of lime: thai il requires con¬
siderable nitrogen <>r ammonia and
phosphate of lime and potash. Hut
to be practical. Mow can the farmer
obtain them? 1 will give my mode.
To obtain silicate of lime, 1 apply
straw, potash and Dr. Haveners
ash clement. On stubble hind, in
duly in order to obtain a good green
manuring which furnishes humus,
and sow eowpeas which furnishes am¬
monia, phosphate of lime and potash
in abundance for < he oat or any ot her
crop. Now for facts and figures to
prove that manures pay on oats. 1
planted a Held two or three yearswithout Ibrlili/.ing. The yield accord¬
ing to'iny and my iieighborsjudgiiient
was 20 bushels per aero, with manure
above, worth ash element per acre
on peas, and 1<> bushels cotton seed
per acre Oil oals. The yield hist
year, according to compass and two
horse load measurement, was over
100 bushels per acre. This'year the
promise is equally* as good, and I
think a little better. I have ten acres
planted in oals on the IKI road, with
10 bushels cotton seed only per acre. I
The yield promises me or2fi bush,
per acre. This land made last year
according to my judgment about
one bushel of. corn per acre, beingwell worked, and I am well satisfied
would not make'oats worth the cut
ting without the 10 bushels cotton
seed.
Now brother farmer, make yourcalculation and decide the questionfor yourself.
The advantage of manuring oats

is not confined to the yield alone, but
promotes the growth of weeds and
grass, furnishing good pasturage or
improving your land by green manur¬
ing, a system not known or practicedin our County. 1 have said in this
letter that oats is the best feed for
horses, and thai our soil and climate
is the best in the world for its production. Science bears me out in
this assertion, and I am ready to
funish the proof, if any of your rcadjcrs doubt or request it. In my next
I will write on book farming, and its
advantages.

('ill rtc.

OKANOhbT itG'S TK0UKLKS.

A Sijunbblo over the Proposed Changes hi
the County Olliees.

A correspondent in thcXcws and
Courier writes : "A small sized war
is being waged here between some of
the olliee! s of the COIIllty illlll the
members of the bar as to the carry¬ing out of cert a i n changes in the ar
rangeinenl of the county oflieors,which wire recommended by the
grand jury at the last term of the
court, and while 1 don't care to fake
a hand in the light. 1 think it will be
of interest to the people ofthecountyt.0 IlliVl! both sides ol* t lie quest ii ill
laid before t hem.
The recommendation ofthe grandjury was tiiat the clerk of the court;who now occupies two rooms openingink) each ot her. should move his olliee

into the room now occupied by the
county treasurer wherein, it is slated,
there is a large vault suitable for the
preserve I ion of mm port an I papers; the
treasurer and county auditor to occu¬
py I he i wo rooms vacated by t lie clerk
of. court, thus bringing these two im
porlunt olliees in close and intimate
connection as they are in the line of
their duties, thus avoiding, it is
claimed, great inconvenience and
trouble lb taxpayers who. under the
pi e-.eiit arrangement, a re frequent lycompelled in pay penalties for want
ofopportunity lb pity their taxes wii !i
in the lime prescribed by law. It is
further claimed, by those who desire
the change, t hat by this arrangementthe olliee of the auditor will be lefl
vacant and call be appropriately used
as (lie master's olliee with a savingfit' $T."i ii year, the rent now paid bythe county for Ids Olliee.

Upon this recommendation ofthe
grand jury Judge Fressloy made an
order carrying it into effect ami the
work was commenced. Ileibre it bad
proceeded far, however, the clerk ol
the court objected, and at a meetingof Hie bar recently held a petitionsighed by the whole bar, with the ex

CCptioil of tWO, WHS prepared and was
presented to Judge Thomson, askinghim to rescind the order of «IudguI'resslex. and set ting for! h IIS t he lea
sou therefor t lull the clerk of I lie
court being also the registrar of
in esne cOuseyiinco way necessnrilvobliged to have i wo rooms in which
lo keep tin' voluminous records Of his
two olliees separn e for 1 ho eon vonience of the bar. The\ also objectedto the cos! of $100 which the changewould entail.
The toinily treasured aifti auditor '

and about a hundred citizens, in
answer to this petition, put, in tt coun¬
ter petition, asking that the order of]Judge Frcssley be not rescinded, und
thai its terms be forthwith carried
out. This petition was presented bySolicitor Jorvoy, all the members of
the Oraiigeburg bar being on the
ot her side of I lie quest ion.
Judge Thomson niter hearing both

petitions issued nn order this morn¬
ing referring the winde matter back
to the county commissioners to take
testimony and hear both sides, with
the right of appeal from their decision
to the court. And so the matter
stands.

He that don't read papers is igno¬
rant of the world he lives in, und be¬
hind the age of the current history of
the day, and i-i not moved by eon
cord of sweet sounds, mid hath no
music in his soul. Let no such man
be trust,...!.

"The grass \?< turning green,"' wus
the observant remark of a young man
escorting ii pretty damsel across the
common, and the saucy miss replied
"that he had got ahead of the grass
by a number of davs."
The cure of most people is how to

get husbands for their daughters;l»ut my care is to Iii my daughters to
be good wives; ami then let God pro¬vide for them.
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MELL.ICHAMP'S
Higli School,

2To.r 23oys aicd CiirlSo
The former prepared for College or

liusiness; and tin- hitter given a
t borough < 'ourse.

Ti:i:ms im:ii Month:
Itcginncrs.$2 <>0
I ntermediate and advanced Eng¬lish..'. 2 "ill
Latin and Greek (each extra).. 50

Liberal discount made for two or
more froni :i family.

Session commences (each year)Septeinher Ist., and closes (eachyear) duly 1st.
Thai ii Kits'.

STILES R. MELLICUAMP,
Principal.JULIAN A. SALLEY,
Assistant.

MISS F. L. MELLH IIA .Ml',
M usic Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TO

CURRE
hlVKR COMPLAINT,

f^^A CONSTIPATION,%fPDVj^ DYSPEPSIA.
(>lt LI \ i It CUKE For nil diseases ofthe liver, skill, bowel-, stomach, and L i I
neys, it has no equal. It is daily use bytho usands, nil over the country", who volun¬tarily tes'ify to f its merits. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmless, and can betaken by persons of all age«. Try ii once,and you will not regret it.

Sample lioltles and park«g0,'2ö cents.Large t-1r 11 s, SI; largcJpncknge/.öO cent?.Hohl « vi rv« here.
DOW I K & M0I.SK,s'.ilr /Vdprielors, Clinrlrsion, S. 0.I or id by 'r. ¦'. I >¦ Waiinamaker.

P A LKFVENDAHL
BOOT & f-HOEMAKER,

AT

UAIM'IKV'S CORNER,
Itesprctfiiilv inl'oruis his cusloniers andthe publie g< iierally. licit he has jiixl ie-reived a full stock of the very besi Mat ..

rial liiitl l.tit«s! Styles, jiisi suited forSpring ami .Suiiuner, which will be made upin any i-tyle ol fr«nn ?3 öO lo I 50 for Shoesand Gaiters, Hoots from £7 up.Hepairing done in Ilia nentesl mannerand on the shortesl notice.
I also keep constantly on band a fullslock of Leather, Lasts, Pegs, Awls,'I hn a.! ami all other Mad-rial used in thisline.
I l iving niiiiiy years experience in thebusiness, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited.

ji-'jV 1 will not be responsible for work leftwith me longer than three months.
P A LKFVKNDAHL.fob 27 I v

GOOD NEWS!
HE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE. CREAM AND REFRESHMENT SAW)ON t

Stop 'iiid refresh yourself, and then carry some home in a neat little patent IceCream bag, for your W ife, Sinters, Cousins and Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
O^AETCEB'TJK.G ICE HOUSE

Jee for sale in any quantity. Sind Hope or I5ag to save expenses.
1 am still keeping the finest assortment of

Oranges, Lemons,and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else-

Something XTotst in UoviselsiQepxXi
Dcnicatcd Cor«.on, also fresh Itaisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, Fine Cigirs,and Smoker's / nicies. Call once and you will call again.

JOS. EEOÖ,
{At Briggmann's Old Stand,

. ALBKECHT, ÄGT.
ONE DOOR WEST OF

W M M SAIN
Respectfully informs the PUBLIC in general, that he has opened aFIRST-CLASS

Which he will keep SUPPLIED with the BEST GOODS that can he hadin the United States. All of which I propose to sell at the LOWESTPOS.*] FEE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to all who favors me withtheir pntrouage. apl 9, 1880.Gin

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would call the attention of the Ladies of Orangeburg and Vicinityto liisKEROSENE STOVESlivery housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heat for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Youwish l<> JFcoiiomisc ! It costs yon less by one half as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it* does by a wood lire, and again, where Ladies arc compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves tu j;ct anything fit to eat, also to avoid the fjreattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the thing, especially for smallFamilies. They will Cook. Boil, Fry, and do anything thai a Cook Stove will do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without soiling her Culls. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.

Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the Pest A/all 11facturers only, Wood and WillowWare, Lampsand Crockery, ami by far the largest and best stock of 'Fill W.'il'O andHouse Furnishing Goods in Orangeburn County. All of which will be sold low forcash. Call and sen for yourselves.
Wm. WILLCOOK.

X. P»..Roofing1, Guttering and Repairing done as asual, The only light Tin Roofsin Orangeburg are those I put on. \V. \V.mar *£(5 LSSO ly~~~~"

ORANGEBÜRG
EIRE IHSUBANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

)VV V7 J
fn Sound and Reliable Companies, viz :

Liverpool & London & Glohe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulFire & Marino, Continental of Kew York, Petersburg Savings andColumbus.
Most ol these Companies have mel Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly ami fairly; Doili'l risk your property without Insurance, it is moneywell spent. The following Letter speak" for itself,

ORAKGEDURG, S. C, February 13lh, 8S.S0.
.1/7J TCJJIK ROBINSON/ INSURANCE AGENT:

Drau Sik.r take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizens ol Orangeburg County for Promptness ami Fair Dealing; and at the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred and Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool &London & Globe Insurance Company, paid to me this day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Oraiigcburg, s. t'., |n lire, which occurred on the -Uth January,IS80. This is the whole amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your-' very truly, I). LOUIS.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, and Can assure those who favor uie with their Insurance,that I will alwaysoffer them safe and reliable Companies.

KIRK ROBINSON,Insurance A gen/, ami Agctii lor the Furniers Aul Association.
v.'f: zr»rz.grosserac n'cz

Farming Implements!
IT A l)RW A T>17 (il NS- ^'STOLS, CÜTLKRY, POIIA LVjJ H AU Vj* Si'OT, CAPS, CA KIT. I DHLS. &c

(!on.c's! 103 of
1 LOW STOCKS, PLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
owde:

ßiaV All of I he above GOODS \\:" lie f< Id at OLD PRICES notwi li^and'-rts thecceut ADVANCE on all articles i'i he above ''no.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

Lhe REST and the CHEAPEST Sow! ig M ichinc mantisi "e eil.
K t*y>iiiving of ft1l ' '» v I *

*»c done at the shortc t possible notice.

P. G. CANNON. .

CORN KU- RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,
Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
Coffees Bacon, aimed Salmon,Tens, Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars, Hums, " Mackerel,Flour, Lard, " Oysters,Crist, Butler, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Crecn Peas,P. ice, Si inch, " Corn Beef,
All of the above :u tides I guarantee lobe FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW as tin' LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
ju ices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LiQuoBs, \vines:and cigars.

The Celebrated ''Oakley Bitters.''
Persons who arc suffering'from Indigestion and who are liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain and .speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic,

ßrj)'- Aget for the "PEltfc'lSCTIOiti WINDOW CI.KAXEIt.";
IT- S. RENNEKER

OFFICE
OF }

GO . H. CGRNELSON
The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC that he ib every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To hin already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that ihe-aain©will be disposed of at Ins old "MOTTO," "LARGE SALES aud SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures :

ETIWAN GUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER* ATLANTIC ACID,
^ KAMIT or POTASH SALT

Which will be sold at LOWEST PRICES.
I have also been appointed .4GENT for

XL P. Avery's & Sons, Louisville,Kya
(The LARGEST PLOW *nd WAGON MANUFACTORYinthaWorld) and have received a lot of their ONK, TWO and THREE HORSE WAGONS,also PLOWS. Give me a call and see for yourselves.

GEO. II. CORNEL.SOJV.

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customer* during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on hand afLarge and well Assorted

STOCK OF GOODS
With Polite and Experienced C/1-iEUtK.S to show them.

I'nru making preparations to hamiicjuii of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage bo;'gene¬rously bestowed in the past.
BtiT Highest Markst Price paid for all cuntry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,
The voting, the old, the pay and all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,A:k! get al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His BACON aud his HAMS are nice,And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars,
Who chance to smoak his fine SEGARS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign powerJust try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since ho a GROCERY has begun,His GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it to the voting and old
He will not eVr be" UNDER SOLD.
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,But call and get your GOODS from WALKEEWait not until you all get poorer,Come and be served by Alt L. MOOR ER,Who, to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
Signs his greeting to the call.

JL J3 WALKER
( Lampion Ciroccr oT Modern Timen.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, 'GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly and satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
tjins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
Wo havo Tcetimonials from Cotton Dealers in every Section which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Agents for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE, Mounted orStationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw aud Grist Mills, Builbln Scales, Ac.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o ]VI STOjNTK & COfeb 21 |Cot)«)ii Eacsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST aud FINEST GRADIC3 of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than nny other Storo in Town.

] keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldinthis Market, and tho ' OLD LOG CABIN," which is tho Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Also a fino assortment of CHOICECIGARS, including tho celebrated k^OO»tn0 finest 5 cent Cigar over sold
THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am soiling at incrcdibloLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot bo surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove tho truth of the above statement is tocall and examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 16 At Midler's Old Stand.


